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1870]	EVENING AT  CLYRO
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careless of his reputation' and said he had 'learnt by a painful experience how watcD"**
fully he must walk whose life is the property and the study of the world'. On the
26 February the same paper said 'we have had more than a week's surfeit of details not
easily characterized in decent language', and 'we might have been spared the publicity
of details leading to no result save that of injury to public morality'.]
Writing a sermon for Ash Wednesday. Dined with Mrs. V. who
drove down with Brewer from Llysdinam in the yellow Pertheart
with the grey mare this afternoon. A lovely evening and the Black
Mountain lighted up grandly, all the furrows and water courses
clear and brilliant. People coming home from market, birds
singing, buds bursting, and the spring air full of beauty, life and
hope. Farm labourers threshing with the machines at Llowes
Court. Ash and beech and elms being felled in Clyro Court lands,
and going away in timber carriages. Alders being cut down on the
left bank of Wye. A market woman's chestnut horse restive in the
road and market folk on foot winding their way home through
fields by Wyeside.
Saturday, 26 February
A lovely warm morning so I set off to walk over the hills to
Colva, taking my luncheon in my pocket, half a dozen biscuits, two
apples and a small flask of wine. .Took also a pocket book and opera
glasses. Went on up the Green Lane. Very hot walking. At the
Green Lane Cottage found Mrs. Jones and a daughter at home
sewing. Price Price sitting half hidden in the chimney corner but
alas there was no Abiasula as the last time I was there. Price Price
something like his sister Abiasula. A sturdy boy, with a round rosy
good-humoured face and big black eyes, volunteered to guide me to
Colva Church. So he came out of nis chimney corner in the ingle
nook and we started at once, accompanied by a grey and black
sheepdog puppy. We were out on the open mountain at once.
There was the brown withered heather, the elastic turf, the long green
ride stretching over the hill like a green ribbon between the dark
heather. There was the free fresh fragrant air of the hills, but, oh, for
the gipsy lassie with her wild dark eyes under her black hood. As
we went down the Fuallt a grouse cock uttered his squirling crow
and flew over the crest of the hill. I never heard a grouse crow
before. 'What's that bird crying?91 said to the boy. 'A grouse,' he
said, adding, 'There he goes over the bank. They be real thick
hereabout/

